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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT IS IN VERY POOR-CONDITION
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

anbw-rihera wishing to takv the Eveniwi Mkr- 
ooaY hy the week, or for a longer Iieriol, will 
ylesH« leave their iiameH at the office, ami it wftl 
be regularly delivered at their residences. Sub
scribers whose impers are not regularlyleft hy the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at u 
and inform us of the neglect.

üutlpb (Evening ittemmt
WEDNESDAY EV’G, SEPTEMBER 18.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

By the powers, but thk, 
fortable for a bridal jjn 
the priest. ‘ It’s quite i 
end there’s a beautiful < 
could desire.’

‘ Our own <e 
in the kitchenj

tot uncom- 
laughed 

and sweet, 
as|any body

be so snug Irked O’Brady 
fnage to put up

Special Notices.
INFORMATION.

INFORMATION guaranteed to produce a lux
uriant growth of hair uihui a bald head or 

bald face, also a receipt- for the removal of 
Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc1., on tin- -skin, 
leaving tin- same soft, clear and lieautiful, call Is: 
obtained without charge by addressing

THOS. F. CtiAPMAN, Chemist.
82:!, Broadway, New 1 ork.

« But I suppi 
with it tor one nigl 

‘ Pvt up with repeated Daley.— 
‘Sure we mighpfmt up^vith ten times 
worse, whewMk»F*1ïâii6r is good and 
plenty. U^rfHedrLflthat makes the 
comfort. Come^/Open a bottle, and let 
ua drink to th^tucçpsrjSf Maivria and 
his lovely 1 

The factorflid no),-fie cm to see anything 
objectionable in^fiis,proposition, for he 
drew from his dmpîp coat pockets a bot
tle, a cork-screw^And two glasses. The 
priest placed a rude seat close to a rough 
deal table, and the pair sat down tejMu

‘ Here’s to Squire Blantire and nis 
bride,’ said l'ather Daley as with spark
ling eyes he held the full glass to his 
lips. ‘ Such a bould Irish marriage de
serves to be followed by good luck.— 
Bednd, but it’s Malvrin that has the 
brave dashing spirit in him.’

‘Of course he has,’ said the factor. 
‘He wasn’t the man to let a needy Eng
lish adventurer take the prize from be
tween his teeth, or to give up the pur
suit because Miss Mary was foolish 
enough to refuse him. Egad, she’ll find 
hereelf a wife to-night whether she will 
or no.’

‘ And a mighty pleasant woman she’ll 
be in the morning/ said his reverencq^ 
With aTopd n

‘I don’t know about that,’ returned 
O’Brady. 'Mary Kendal has a fiery

r*:it in her, and it may be a while ere 
gets over being thwarted ; Dut, of 

course, «he'll cool down in time.’
‘ And look laughingly back on this 

night’s adventure,’ addea the priest. « I 
expect to get mariy a bumper from her 
at Blantire Castle, for making her its 
mistress against her will,’

‘She’ll be sure to make an awful out
cry to-night,’ said O'Brady. < What do 
you mean to do when she says—No?’

‘Sure, when a women says ‘ no ’ she 
means yes,’ said his reverence with a 
laugh ; 1 and that's the female dictionary. 
‘I’ll read it by— -When do you think 
they’ll be here?’

‘Immediately,’ replied the factor.—
‘ Squire Kendal was to allow Miss Mary 
out at dark lor a walk in the park, where 
Blantire was to pounce on her and gal 
lop off at once. An hour’s good riding 
will bring them to the ruin. Come fill 
up your glass.’

‘ Faith, and it's myself will,' said the 
drouthy priest. ‘ There’s nothing like j 
wine for keeping the damp out.’

Norah sat listening in breathless hor
ror behind the door. She heard and un
derstood all. Mary Kendal was that 
night to be borne from her home,brought j 
to the ruin, and forcibly united to Mai- ! 
vrin Blantire, who was already her own 
husband.

The poor girl shuddered, bent her 
head towards the face of her sleeping 
babe, and put her hand to her brow to 
ease the throbbing of her bewildered

CHAPTER XVII.-—TOE ABDUCTION OK MARY

If a wounded spirit is hard to bear, a 
wounded heart—a heart whose love is 
opposed by injustice and force—is not 
less difficult to sustain ; and so felt Mary 
Kendal when her father kept her a pris
oner in her own room, and treated her 
with all the rigor and sternness of a jail-

The treatment would have melted, 
crushed, and overcome a timid girl who 
did not possess,, in a great degree, the 
gift of self-reliance, but in Mary Kendal 
it roused up a spirit of indignant resist
ance. She peculiarly felt the injustice 
and unreasonableness of her father’s con
duct, both in thwarting her love for Har- 
greave and trying to compel her to marry 
Malvrin Blantire. Herlather’s firm, un
bending spirit dwelt in/Jjer likewise, and 
the harshness which / -X caused him to 
manifest produced a rej^.illiousness in her 
nature, and a resolufj(Ji of soul which 
violent measures woul<| '.rengthen rather 
than shake. J

Yet did she suffer much inward grief 
and sorrow. What w)uld Hargreave 
think of her? That w,is her constant, 
ever-recurring question: Would he think 
her fickle, changeful', inconstant—a flirt, 
a coquette—a heartiest) hypocrite, inca 
pable of true love—a tfifler with the af
fections ol another It was most natur
al that he should thin’, so, since she had 
failed to keep her appointment, and sent 
him no message of explanation or token 
of continued regard.’

Oh! how she longed that he might 
know the truth—that he might know that 
she was unchanged, and still loved him 
—that she came not to the trysting place 
only because she was prevented—that 
for her love and constancy to him she 
was shut up in close confinement, and 
watched with jealous care by an angry 
and implacable father.

But she had no means of communicat
ing with him. Her window, indeed, 
looked into the park, but it was in the 
third story of the mansion, and no one 
came lo her place of confinement except 
her father, whose visits were paid in stern 
silence, and as silently received by Mary.

All]day,but especially towards evening, 
she sat at the window, surveying the land
scape, and half expecting that her eye 
would fall on the form of her lover.— 
Judging him truly, and maintaining her 
faith in his honour and in the depth and j 
reality of bis affection, she thought he | 
would wander in the vicinity of the cas- ! 
tie, in the hope of meeting with or see-1 
ing her. But the days passed and he ! 
came not, and sadness and disappoint
ment fell upon her heart.

One evening towards dark, her father , 
entered her room at an hour when he 
did not usually visit her. Surprised at 
this, she turned from the window, and 
regarded him with a stealthy glance of 
anxiety.

TO BE CONTINUBB.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

THE Hkv. Euwauu A. Wilson will send (free 
of charge) to all who desire it, the prescrip

tion with the directions for making and using the 
simple remedy hy which he was cured of a lung 
affection and that dread disease’Consumption. 
His only object is to benefit the afflicted, and he 
hopes even" sufferer will try this prescription, as 
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless
ing. Please address

REV- EDWARD A. WILSON.
No, 10.0 South Second Street,WiUiniimburgh, N. V

ECONOMY is WEALTH.--!'''ankliu.

WHY will people pay $50 or $100 for a Sewing 
Machine, when *2.r> will buy a better one 

for all practical punaises? Notwithstanding re
ports to the contrary, the subscribers beg to in
form their numerous friends that tin1 * Fuanki.in’ 
and ‘ Mkvau.ms ’ Machines can lie had in any 
quantity. This machine is a double-thread; con
structed uiMin entirely new principles, and dors 
not infringe u)am any other in the world. It is 
emphatically the i<oor mail's Sewing Machine, ami 
is warranted to excel ai.i. others, as thousands of 
patrons will testify.

AgeiltsWarited Machines sent to Agents 
on trial, and <iiv*:n a wav to families whoare needy 
and ili-serving. Address 

(717-i:t) J. C. OTTiS & VO.. Boston, Mass.

To the Millers, Manufacturers, Pro
duce Dealers, and Tanners 

of Canada.
Gksti.kmkn, VVe beg to advise liaVlngadniitted 

Mr. John V. More, of Halifax, as a partner in our 
linn, and have opened a Branch of our business iir 
that City/where it will be our aim to serve our 
friends in Canada to tin- utmost of our power in 
the attaining the best possible rates for Consign
ments, the extension of the manufacturing inter
ests of the Lower Provinces, the importing thence 
on commission tlioir Kish Oils, &i\, and the dis
semination of correct and unbiased information 
respecting the markets.

On consignments to Halifax, as well as Mon
treal, we will, as heretofore, make IUktuI advances 
against shipments, and drafts may -in all cases be 
made at the option of Consigners, eitln-r on Mon
treal or Halifax.

The season living now at band when tin- Cheese 
and Butter in tin- country must be marketed, wu 
take this liberty of tendering our services for its 
sale here, or at either of the different principal 
points in the Lower Provinces or Great Britain, 
when- we have first-class reliable correspondents, 
who will do the very best that can possibly he 
done with Consignments. Cash advances mi 
which w ill lie made by us here w hen required.

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE & CO..
Commission Merchants, Montreal. 

KIRKWOOD. LIVINGSTONE, & MORE,
Commission Merchants, Collin's Wharf, Halifax. 

Montreal, 2nd Sept., 18(17.

New Advertisements.

DIRECT from ENGLAND « SCOTLAND

Just Received, a few Cases>f New

MANTLE CLOTHS!
NEW SHAWLS,

NEW DRESS GOOfiS,
NEW SKIRTINGS,

NEW WINCEYS,
NEW MANTLE BUTTONS.

A-X.1L ABE OFFERED AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

New Advertisements.

REMOVAL. REMOVAL.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS REMOVED HI8

BOOT AND*SHOE STORE
TO DAY’S BLOCK!

(Opposite ltor.sinan's Hardware Store,)

Where he will be nmstlliappy to see his old customers, iuni all others who may wish to try his ccle- 
l ini red Boots and Shoes, gir AH orders promptly attended to.

THOMAS BROWN,
Guelph, 5tli September, 1807. <lw Day's Block, Wyndham-st.,Guelph.

UKtWTàMt SIWSIMISi CSANGS t

MONTREAL

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Insolvent Act of 1864
In the mutter of Janies Inman, sur

viving partner of the late Firm of 
Inman Brothers, Cabinet Makers, 
Stratford.

Steam Cabinet Factory
FOR. BAIjE.

IN consequence of the death of tin- late William 
Inman, the business carried on hv him and the 

above-named James Inman, at-Xtrat.liird, lias been 
placed in my hands lobe wound - up.

ty- Spceial attention is directed to <> , and Winter CLOAKINGS, Ac.

HOGG & CHANCE.
Guelph, tilth September, 1807 do-tf

NOW <>> HAN I ) 

E. & S. S. SNIDER’S
Tin- Machinery, Tools, Lumber and Furniture, ' 

rill be sold in one block, and comprise the lid- i

machines, all complete and in perfect running j __ 
order; together with the building in whv " " 
laid engine and machines arc put ni

i'h th. h a o I XT A
said engine ami nun bines arc put up. About. L IT /-\ |~x I IX /A
on, wilt li-ei of seasoned lumber, assorted kinds. A I-*- -*-w -A-V -*-A_ #
large number of unllnisln-d Common Chairs, and N 
abont $ 1 ,'mmi worth of Furniture, all quite new. j 

Hv virtue of Hi.- power x.-sti-d in me. under tin- ! £Bv virtue of the power vesti-d ill liiv, under the | Sold 
said Art. I will oiler all the above property f.

PUBLIC AUCTIONl
on tile premises. Lot Lettei A, Canada

Tuesday 24th Sept., l*(w

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door tu Telegraph and Express Olth 

| Guelph, Intli. S' pi . Im-7. (d)

THE TORONTO

SCHOOL of MEDICINE

JOHN McNEIL,
Win* has been in the employment of Win. McLareu for years,

WOULD respectfully announce to the inhabitants of Guelph and vicinity that he has purchased 
the whole stock in trade of WM. DIcLABEN, consisting of BOOTS and SHOES, atl^g

-A. GREAT

Reduction on Original Cost!
and is determined tu gix .- A BENEFIT to the old customers of this Institution, and all who may 
favor him with their patronage. JOHN McNEIL is determined to maintain the old laurels won by 
his predecessor, and also to add many new ones, by keeping only.the best of Goods, and always .selling 
at the LOWEST PRICKS.

During the Next Thirty Days,

he will sell .III"all Light Good* at less than than original Oust 1‘rices. Ix>w prices must be 
i .iupled with Ready Money. No man can sell at small profits unless he does a large business, and 
adhere strictly t" tin- cash principle.

J. M. solicits an early . all fr.uu those in want of good and cheap Boots and Shoes. A supply of

University of Toronto. HOME MANUFACTURED GOODS !

QUEEN’S BOOK
I'h.- purchaser - an make avrangem.-nls with th 

iin-l.-i'sigii.-.l to allow the -above properly t-- n- ;
mai....... the premises until the 1st day of May
n.-xl, before which lime the building, engine. . I
must be removed, unless arrangements ran be à FRESH SUPPLY of the above expected at 
made with tin-oxvin-r of the Jainl fora longer lease, 
which, il is understood, can be easily .-ll'e. ted on

■'SrirLo*.I... .......AT SHEW AN’S
twelve mouths, with ini crest at six per cent, on . 
the pnnliasi-r furnish ing approved security

THOMAS MILLKR, 
Official Assignee 

Dated at Stratford this lltli day of September, 
A. D . I Si 17 dw-t.l

THE NEW

BOOKSTORE

IN A FEW DAYS, which will be SOLD VIIMAI' 

N. B. The spies of Day expected at the si^nc

Guelph. 10th Sept . 1807.

Dominion Momhly! lizxr
MAGAZINE. MOLASSES!

I'UIC-H, TBS l-RSTH I

ri.,i   !.. r I,. Standard Syrup,
At DAY'S BOOKSTORE^ Q0^en Syrup,p**

, ""s."".,: i,,U- Amber or Hoiey do.
NEW ..........

PAINT SHOP, at John a. woods.

26th SESSION-- I 867- I 868.

mill-: Lectures will eommeii. e on the 1st of 4>r 
1 tuber, and continue six months.

F A. O TJ TL. T Y_
ill. Barren, 1*1. A., NI. D., Lmnitus-Lr. 

turn mi Institutes of Medicine.
JoMViili Workman, NI. D.*Superintend 

nil of l*m\ in. ial Lunatic Asvlmn. Clinical 
Lecture! of l'-SVehol.lgi, al Medic ill.

E. HI. llodder, III. D., F. H. C. S., In
land. I’livsi. ian !.. Toronto l.x ing in-Itospi 
I a I, Surgeon In the Toronto General Itospi ’

Women and Children, I.V.* (ju.-cn St., West
W. T. Aik ins, ill. D., Surgeon to I hr To

ionto General Hospital, Lecturer --n J'rin-
ciplcs and rra.-ticex.f Surgery. 7'» ........n-Sl
West.

II. 11. W right, m.D., IxL'.P. A S , I .
C., I'hvsiciai, !.. the Toronto (Jem ml ll..s 
pital. Lecturer'on Principles and I'rartice 
.,f Medicine 187 (jueeii street Hast.

J. H. Klfliardwon, IB.D., M. R.C. S.i
England, Surg.-on t., tlm Gaol. Lecturer 
..n Ornerai and Descriptive Anatomy. 11C.

I'zzlol Ogden, NI.O., Physician t..| the 
House of Industry and Pmtestaiu Oriihans' 
Home. Lecturer on Materia Médira and 
Therapeuties 57 Adelaide street West. ! 

J. Tli or burn, IB.D., Kdinburgmid Toron
to University. Physician to Toronto Dispen
sary and Boy's Home, Lecturer on Medical 
Jurisprudence. 105 Church street.

Janie* Hovcil, M. D.. L. It. C. P., Ungland. 
Physician to the Toronto Lying-in-Hospital. 
Lecturer on Institutes of Medirim-, jieni-

■alxvaysiin hand. All kinds of Goods Tnade to order. REPAIRING done with Neatness and

ALL WOR K XV A R R ANTED !

rr « i Merchants are invited to cull, <• stuck, and hear our Prices.

vTOZEÏUSr 3SÆCZSTBIL,
Montreal Boot and Shoe Store, Wyndham-st., Guelph, Ontario 

ielph, :'-rd Seplciiiher, 1807. Mw)

CARD.

II ax ing dis,H, of.my BUSINESS to Mr. JOHN HeNElL, who has been for a long j 
mplovment, 1 have much pleasure in recommending him as worthy and highly j

I I.....aintain the reputation which I Hatteriifyself has been accorded to the fflontreali
and Shoe Store since it was opened. The liest proof 1 could have of the good name ofT 
re is the mon- than liberal support extended to myself during the long years which the Mon-1 
nit and Shoe Store has been under my control. MR, ffleNElL has been a long time in 1 
.1st, and has an extensive connection'in this County, which, coupled, with Practical Expf.ri- | 
■ III* Bi-siskss. and courteous manner, nug’urs xvcll for Ida sun-ess, and I trust you will ' 
n him a share of voiir i-steeinist patronage.

wm. McLaren.
Guelph, 2nd Septembe

Janie* Howell, M D.. Surgeon to the To
ronto (icneral Hospital, Le.-turev on Surgi
cal Anatomy and Demonstrator --I Ana-

CLINICAL LECTURES
will be given to the pupils of this School, at the 

General Hospital l.x Drs. llodder, Aikins

D? CU Y S ENGL13

CHOLERAREMED

XV. IVORLE
YV-'l'LDint.m ,b- I- .‘be . tliz-i,- "I «ii,e|,.|, 

he i> l.iepare.l |o exeeiH,.

Painting in Every Branch !
With Cheapness, Neatness-anil De.-q.atoh. 

gr Shop on Donglass^SIreel, lirsl door North 

Guelph. 21th Aug...is. 17. , Ixv2i.ii

Url- HOGG’S

FLOUR liM) FEED STORE
Opposite the Market Shed.

DOMINION BITTERS
R. 110PK INS A C0„

I>"KSPI-:v'TFVLLY inform the inhabitants ..f 
<Inelph and surrounding country, that they 

; an- pn-pared t-- lill all orders for any <|iinntily ol

The BominionBitters
j Put lip ill Imrrels, lialf-l.am-ls, kegs and bottles 

N It. Purchasers will md l onfoimd the " Do
minion Hitters" with the " New " or "Old" Do-

Manufaeturnl a few doors West of the Welling- 
i ton Hotel. Wyndhnm Stm-t. 
j Giivlph, July 2:'., 1807. dnxv-tf

FRUITS, &c.

A RARE CHANCE.

Spring Bank Farm

1 "J S the only medicine xvlren taken as a speeitlc

For Cholera Morbus, Diarrhœa, 
Dysentery, Colic, Ac.

. I- qiii.-k and certain in-itsaetion, ldeasant to takv. 
and never fails to euriv Don't trust to I’ajn 
Killers and .."ih.-r trash, but get a bottle ot'GCY'S

ffip'S.hl whol.' sale and retail bv l.vman. Klliot 
A- i . . Toronto; Winn A Co . Hamilton : N lligin- 
bothaiii. A II Petrie. K. Hal xev. and-I Holden. 

•Guelph, and retailed h\ all niedi. ine dealers. For 
testimonials see eimilars and.wrappers.

Guelph. 2nd August, is,17. (.Ixv-2m)

PiCTURES.

INSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
F...... ("liopj.ed Peas. .Middlings, Shorts. Bran, jC

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !
lia von. Sugar-eii ivd Hams, and Potatoes.

Funerals, Funerals !

vy ATHAN TOVELL hast., intimate that 
_L>I he is jirepared t<> attend funerals as usual 
Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Planing Mill is in constant .qieration. 
All kinds of lumber. Hashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN T0VBLL,
Ouelpli, 27tli 1W7._______ Nels m Crescent.

MRS. ROBINSON
Has just rev.-ived at the

Dominion Grocer/, Fruit and
rANCY STORE,

Ripe Tomatos, Lemons, Clierri.w, A- Also, a 
varied stoek of (leneralGioeerii-sand Fan. y Goods 

i Don't forget the stand, next door to the Welling-. 
I toll Hotel, Upper Wyndhnm Street.

Post Office Store to Rent.
; Apply t" Mrs. Robinson, oral the Post Office, 
i Guelph, August 1, 1807. daw

CATTLE STRAYED.
LUST on the night of Wednesday the Stli inst., 

betxx'een Guelph and Freelton, three FAT 
CATTLE, marked A on right, hip. Any person 

giving information at Lindsay's Hotel, Guelph, or 
to Isaac Atkinson, Hamilton, will be lumdsom y 
rvwanled.

A. McKILLOP,
Guelph , 9th Srptl867. dw-tf

FOR SALE.

rniiK libel- o||',.|> for sale the above w.dl 
md desirable property, situated near 

Ospringe, on the Kriu and Guelph Gravel Road. ! 
12 miles from Guelph. :: miles from F.v. itoii, lit1- | 
ing the Kasterly half of Lot No. I", in lln- 2nd, 
Concession, Township of Krin. 1"" acres, more or 
less, Vvtwvvn W and 7" acres cleared. II is xvcll 
laid off with good fences, and in a wry sii)ienor
stale of cultivation, with g....I suitable Buildings.
a never-failing supply of water, lln- m ek running 
alongside of il. au-la good well of walerand puiii]. 1
'"jjrThe above is acknowledged !.. be one liftin'. | 
best wheat gfowing farms for its extent in the 
County of Wellington. Title indispiitable.

Also A pleasantly situated property in the i 
nourishing Village of Kvertuu, consisting of a good 
Frame levelling House and a Stable, txvo-llfths of 
an am- of land atta. he.l, good gimlen and some 
elyiee fmit trees. Ac. Title indisputable, 
tj- For terms and particulars apply person- 

' ' :tter (pre-jiaid) to the subscriber ht

W. MARSHALL
DAY’S BLOCK, GUELPH.

AMERICANS
CANADIANS
BOHEMIANS
CHINESE
DANES
ENGLISH
FRENCH
GERMANS
HINDOOS
ITALIANS
JEWS
KANNUCKS
LAPLANDERS
MEXICANS

NORWEGIANS
ORIENTALS
PORTOOUESE
OUAKERSRUSSIANS
SICILIANS
TURKS
IITAHS
VENETIANS
WELSH
PERASIANS
YANKEES
SWISS
ZEALANDERS

INDIA & CHINA TEA COL
Home Depot at London and Livcrpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Mon trad.

I^HE India and China Tea Company beg to 
call the attention of the Canadian com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for purity and kxCKLLENCK will be found un
equalled.

! The Company have made arrangements 
1 whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes nt the Himalayas, and. by 
a judicious blending ot these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties of China produce, 

i they are enabled to offer to the public Tea of 
I quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 

j commonly used for coloring the leaf.
! PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for 
I family use a real genuine and line article 70 
! cents per lb. Finest quality procurable, one 
' dollar per lb.

£3- The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed. , _

To be had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of S lbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of. 
Canada.—N-B. All the packages are lined* 
with tin foil paper, and tne Tea will conse- 
qu ently retain its flavour any length of time.

0B8KRVR.—AU packages have the Company’s 
trade-mark, withoutwhich none are genuine.

MK, N. HHJ IN BOTHAM
Agent. Guelph,

Guelph, Augusts, 1R67. daw-ly

WALL PAPER!

PKTKH McUlLVRAY,
.•ei-ton P. (•> . County of Wellington.

ph, lulli Sept., IS!

And the rest of mankind, are of opinion that 
, they can get THE BEST

jpa§ia€8itis
ICECREAM. At MARSHALL’S Photograph koomi, Dai »

ICE CREAM, Bloek. tiuelpb,Ontario.

ICE CREAM w- MARSHALL.
: Guelph, 11th Sept., 186i.

A.T H- BEERY’S. I------------------------------------ ----------------- |

NOTicEg SOLDIERS TO CONTRACTORS !
Discharged from the U. S. Army,

BRING your Discharge Papers to the Un
dersigned, and you will hear of something 

to your advantage.
JOHN JACKSON.

Exchange Broker,opposite Market House. 
Guelph, May 23,1867 . 709-3m

rilhe Undersigned will be at Mr. Thomas 
l Jackson's farm, Paisley*Block Rond,

On Saturday, 21st Sept. 67,
At 2 o'clock, p. m.. for thepurooscof let!ing tlu- 

work of removing, deepening and rebuilding a cul-..... f removing, <1 _
i*rt built of dry stone.

Marriage Llcenaes ,
TS3U ED by authority, mt the Dlvlllon °l^fat«y»dBrl.|ge-Co,"",ittrr. »o«t 
1 Office. Ouelrh. ^ ^ pAKER, Agir™ ■ 1 "

THOS. ANDERSON, 
GKO. DARBY,

side, Township

At SHE WAN’S Bookstore
FOllt Times the Variety of Patterns 

to select from, and at least FOUR 
TIMES AS LARGE as any 

other House in in this 
section of the country.

A complete supply of

DECORATIONS & Bord*
ALSO. A I. ARC R (JVaStITY 0

WINDOW SI
The prices will be fou 

house in the trade.
SHE WAX’S istl 

porta direct in tf '


